FINANCE-PLANNING MEETING  
Tuesday, September 21, 2021  
https://www.gotomeet.me/yuroktribe

I. ROLL CALL  
11:30am

II. OPENING PRAYER

III. REVIEW AGENDA/ADDITIONS/APPROVAL

IV. REVIEW CALENDAR/ADDITIONS

V. INTRODUCTION OF NEW EMPLOYEES

VI. COUNCIL CHECK IN

VII. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT

VIII. EXECUTIVE SESSION

IX. CONSENT ITEMS

   Planning  
P21-060, Technical Assistance to Tribes (TAP) Drought

X. PRESENTATIONS

   Morgan Stanley-presented by Jason Barr
   *separate packet

   Yurok Tribe Financials

XI. AGENDA ITEMS

   Council
   CA21-166, Funding for Housing – Requa District
   CA21-167, Thompson Field renovations/rebuild
   CA21-169, Food Sovereignty Program funding
   CA21-171, Energy Infrastructure Master Services Agreement
   CA21-172, Requa Boat Dock
   CA21-173, Donation to Tribal Member
XII. LUNCH
XIII. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT
XIV. AGENDA ITEMS

Council
CA21-174, Update on chip sealing and paving project
CA21-175, Fire engine for Yurok Volunteer department
CA21-177, Fuel Fee
CA21-180, Funds for Raffle/prizes for vaccinations
CA21-181, Elder Assistance

Tribal Police
YTP21-002, TruNarc Scientific Portable Instrument

Tribal Court
TC21-018, Project 4048 Budget Modification

Environmental
EP21-046, YTEP Pollution Prevention ARPA-BIA Funding

Fisheries
FISH21-064, Budget Modification

Education
Update on the Boys & Girls Club

YHHS
YHHS21-28, Child Protective Service Program Project
YHHS21-38, Supplemental Funding for CSBG
YHHS21-44, Indian Child Welfare Annual Funding Agreement

Planning
P21-072, Tulley Creek Community Center
P21-069, Land Purchase
 XV.  LITIGATION UPDATE  
 XVI.  TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT  
 XVII. CLOSING PRAYER  
 XVIII. ADJOURN